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N DL ' I.AR

,OIT ER AND THYROID CANCE R

J.

l\hRTIN l\liLL ER ,

l\ l. D. •

During the period 1943 to 1952, 435 operations were performed at Henry Ford
f lo pita I for non-roxic nodular goiter. During 1953 th ere were 180 such operation,,
more than t\\ ice a'i many as the previous high of 89 in 1952, and more than J
time, the numher of the seco nd highest year o f 1948. Th is amazing inc rea 'ie is far
out of proportion ro the increa'ie in registrations, goiter referrals, or the nation al
income. Ir may \\ell re Aect th e emphasis placed on the rem ova l of thyroid nodules
by variou, authors in the past 5 years. The incidence of thyroid ca rcin oma 1n
nodular goiter ha been reported to be between 5 and 25'<, depending o n the degree
of ncxlulant)· of the gland, and rhe inclusion of o bvious thyroid cancers in the
,rari,ric, 1, i, s, 1, ~. Through a process of refinement, several authors have reported
-.er1e, b,hed on the incidence o f carcinoma in non-toxic nodular thyroids in wh ich
maliu:no1nc)· 1, a ,urgica l and or a pathological diagnosis.&, 7 Th is has produced :1
more reali,uc figure of 3-5'1, but commonly this is assumed to represent the incidence of cancer in the glands which were not operated upon. By using the lowe,t
hgure, for th)·roid nodules in the general population, and th e above ass urnpti on,
Sokal' .ind Crile9 have theoretically esta blished thyroid cancer as a di sease of
almo,t epidemic proportion. As statisti cs can be interpreted in numerous W:t )s,
and the incidence of nodular goiter is quite variable in different parts o f the country, only ;.111 ;.tnaly,is of our ow n ex perience is entirely a pplicable to our practice.
It 1, of genera l value in rhat the majority of our patients are self-referred and the
p1nurc of a J,..,e,he a, we see it is mu ch more that see n by the average practit ioner
than 1, that ,een and reported by ~o me of the larger specialty clinics.

NODL'LA R GOITER
l' hc p1uure of nodular goi ter at autopsy in the Great Lakes area has been adequatcl~ pre,ented In I la,a rd10 "ho reports that -l2'1 of all thyroids rem oved :u
.tutop,~ ,tre nodular. Th i. I\ le,s de,irable th an a figure based on ph ysica l exarm nation for olwiuu, re,1-.on,. This condition is seldom indexed in our out -pa ti ent <lepartment ,uul rlu,, plu, th e variability of the experience o f the initial examiner,
m.t~e, the l'ltru,.tl of the hi~tor) un~uirable for determin ing the incidence o f nodular
~niter. \ n·ordinl.(h, JOO unc.,elecred non-obstetric in-patient wo men over :!O year,
of .1gc: .111d l<X) medical clinic women patients over '.!O were examined by one ob,ervcr.
Po,1t1, r hnding, "ere chec~ed b) independent observers. Patients whose presenting
,·ompl.1111t, "ere rcLited to rhe thyroid or ,, ho had had a previous thyroidectom)
"ere c duded. In rhi, com bined group there wa ,; an incidence o f nod ules of 2 cm.
or o\'cr of i .5',. \ n additi onal 7''( had nodules o f 1-2 cm. The for rn er will be
the only group ,uh,e,1ucntly referred ro, principally because nodules of thi, ..,j,e
.ire rc:.1d1ly 1dent1hcd on ph~ ,1cal e,ammarion, and in th e pa~t, the general ~urgeon,
h.t, t· indicued .1 "ilhngne,, ro remo,·e nodule~ o f this type. ( It i\ , of co ur,e, "'ell
•\
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known that primary carcinom;:h are often one centimeter 111 .,iLe.) I c of the
p,l tlcnts had "hat seemed to be \olitary nodules of 2 cm. or larger. l "ling appropri ate con,·er,ion figures, 11 the incidence of 1 cm. nodular goiter., 111 our panent
1pulation should be abour 3c}, :111d as there were JCX),(XX) non-pediarric and nonoh.,te tric new patient registrations during the JO-year period, there would ha\'e been
arproximarely 9,000 nodular thyroids of rhi, type.

UNSUSPEC TED C/INCER OF T II E TIIYROJD
In the 435 rhyroidecrornies for non-ro,ic nodular goiter from 194.1 to 1951,
ca rc inoma wa., a clinically and sometime:-. :-.urgically unsm,pected finding in 16 or
.1.-'c. All patients in whom a pm,itive preoperative diagno,i ... of cancer wa, made,
or "'ho pre . . ented them.,elves with meta,tatic dic..ea,e, or ,, ho were operated hecau,e of toxic ,ymptoms, were omitted from con:-.tderation. The percemage of
maglignancy in those glands thought to have ,o\irary nodule\ wa, practic.:dly
idt:ntica l to that of tllO,e thought to contain multiple nc.Klule,. Four of the \e,·en
rn ul tmodular glands, however, had no more than two nodule, felt or the d1:-.ea,e
Y. l confined to one lobe. Our clinical e.,t1mation of the degree of nod ulanty "a,
60' r accurate. T hat thi, ,erie, had undergone a great deal of ,election, is evidenced br the foct that almo,t half of rhe patient, \\Cre sufficiently concerned b)
th t: ma..,, m the neck that they were first \een in the Cener.il . urgical Clinic and
" re referred directly to the hospital for a preoperative workup.

TO.\ IC NODUL , /R GOJTF.R
\lost author, empha,ite the low incidence of carcinoma 111 to"c nodular goiter
and eliminate :-.uch cases in determining the incidence of un..,w,pecred thyroid
cancer. Thi"' point of vie\\ ha, been challenged h) SokaJ,12 \\ ho arrt\"e, at the
conclu,1011 that cancer 1.., more frequent in the toxic gland . If we ignore: the theoretical a speer of the effect of toxicity on the development of malignancy, and on the
probable degree of differentiation of po.....,ibl) one of the 110<.lules, then the incidence o f cancer Ill the,e gland, ,hould he about the ,ame '"" that in un,electe<l
nodular goner. These goiters have been largely HXW( remm·ed and the site,
rate of growth, or ob, rructi\"e S)ll1ptom, did nor primarily bring the p.1t1t:nt ro the
phy,ician. \\'e had one case of un,uc..pecred cancer in about 250 c1,e, of rox1c
nodular goiter.

C,1NCF.R OF TIIF. Tlll'RO!I)
During the 10 rear, be111g studied, there "ere tis,ue diagno:-.e, 111;1de on Jl ca,e.., of
thyroid cancer. The pathologic diagnoses were 56', pa·pill :1r), 10', 111.1 ligna11t
adenomas, ] JC< adenocarcinom:11. , and 3< ( other. The,e reprc ... ented o.-<; of all
the cancer., seen during the same period. They fell IIHO J group,. The fir,t, th.it
cun,i,ring of 7 cases in whom a preoperative diagno,1s of cancer \\;1, made. .\ II
"ere dead of the di .. ease \\ ithin 2 years. T he ,econd, rhat con'l1..,t1ng of H ca,e,
"ho pre,ente<l with meta.,taric cervical node". "one were dead of the di,e;hc
<,r knoY. n to ha,·e recurrences in 1953. The third, tlwt con,1,ring of 1- c.:,1,e.., who ..c
r.1.nc.:er, were found unexpectedly. .\II of rhe,e were linng and free of rcc:urrencc..,
in

195.1.
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An attempt wa made to a,say the 11nportance of thyroid cancer as a cause uf
death b}' comparing it with other more common types of cancer during the same
pcnod. .>.II deaths of people known to have died of their disease in the 10-)'ear
pcno<l v.ere counted regardlcsss of when the tissue diagnosis was made. These are
compared to che new diagnoses made during the same period in Table I. ~ onpapillary cancer of the thyroid resembled cancer of the breast, rect um, and cerv1~
in its behanor while the papillary cancers did nor.

DI CU , JON
If v. e a,..,ume that most of the th yroid c:1.ncers in our patient popul:1.tion came to
,urger)' during 1943 to 1952, then the incidence o f thyroid ca nce r in nodu lar
goiter m our practice would be 0.2~. Thi s corresponds to the identical figure
calculated by oka l1 2 from nat ion-wide ,rn ti \ ti cs. It :1. lso approximates th e incidence of cancer in roxic nod ular goiter in this hospiul. \\'e do not, howe\·er,
ha\"e a ,ignificant number o f ca\es with these co mbined diseases for this figure to
be accur:1.tc.
The cancer rernoved unexpectedly is apt to be curabl e. l 1nlike some other t ypes
of c;tncer, rhi, thyroid cancer is apt to al-.o be of low malignancy and curable at a
later <late. Our follow-up on the papilla ry ca ncers with node metastases is adn11ttedly ... hort, but ot hers have indicated th;1t a 10-year survival after adequate
,urgery carries illl e'<cellent prognosi-.13, 14 .
It is significa nt that of the six unu..,pected cancer.., found in 1953 , all were papillary, and this represe nted 3 times the
number of people kno¥. n to ha\•e di ed from thi, disease in the 37~)'ear histo ry of this
111,nrut1011. Prop hylac ti c removal o f nodulnr goiter is a controversial subject,
but probahl} not more than 20 per ce nt o f th e very malignant rumors occur in old
goiter ... ,11 and a l(X)<1 thyroidectomy i-. required for adequate prophylaxis. The
lifotime ri..,k of a nodular goiter i-. e\ti nrnted und er 1'1,,12 rnaking this a doubtful
,urgical indication.
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r hc inridt:nce of nonclinical carcinoma of the thy roid in nodular goiter in uur
prart io: i, proh.1hh ahout 0.2.<,. Surgical remo\"al for pathologic diagno,1, of
th~ rn1d rHKlult, \H>Uld ,tt:m to he a procedure of a l11111ted u\e fuln ess in atternptour cure, of thi, di-.t:a,e. rhe method of obtaining the ~O fold con~
n·ntr,ttmn of rhi di,e.1,t:' 111 ,urg1c.1I mMerial j.., \\Orthy of further scud)'. The
tlc...""llr«:(' ut nndul.,nt, of thr gland i, often clinically indeterminable an<l 1, prob·
ahl\ nc,r Jn .Jl·cur.ue RU1t..le ro the po,,ilulit~ of malignancy.
;.111
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